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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION sions, as may be the case, will have an exceed
ingly useful effect in the further development of 
Canadian resources and in maintaining the pros
perity of the country.

A further joint in regard to the lowering in 
price of Victory Bonds may he noted. On the 
street, it is being said quite freely that there has 
been during the last few weeks very large realisations 
of these bonds. To what extent this gossip is 
founded on fact, we are not aware, but the lower
ing of the selling price of the last issue to 96 
should serve as a check upon these realisations. In 
any case, it is evident enough that the Dominion 
has now become saturated with Government loans 
to such an extent as to render any further borrowing 
which can possibly be avoided, most undesirable. 
It is to be hoped that the Minister of Finance, in 
preparing his Budget estimates, will set his face, 
as a flint, against any unnecessary or unwise ex
penditures. Necessarily, he will not increase his 
jxipularity, or that of the Government, by so doing ; 
but it is absolutely essential in Canada's best in
terests at the present time, that this course should 
be adopted, and evidence is accumulating that Sir 
Henry Drayton is in fact following this course.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay has been presenting again 
his thesis of Empire trade, as the sovereign cure for 
the Ils of exchange, and his juiblicity agent is good 
enough to say, that in his address, Mr. Macaulay 
"brought out many important factors which hitherto 
have been overlooked by the majority of those who 
have been studying the exchange question." Un
fortunately, it is Mr. Macaulay who has overlooked 
the "many important factors,” as we showed in 
this column a fortnight ago. If the rectification of 
the exchanges were merely a matter of putting the 
British Empire right, then rectification would be a 
considerably simpler matter than it is. The fact is 
that the develojiment, even to a considerable extent, 
of inter-Empire trade would only piny a part, and 
a comjiaratively minor prort, in the rectification of 
the exchanges between London and this side of the 
Atlantic. The righting depends upon a multi
plicity of international factors of which Mr. Macau
lay apparently has no concejition. His statements 
and enthusiasm are admirable and unexceptionable 
—so far as they go. But that is not very far.

IAnnouncement was made this week of a scaling 
down of the jirices at which the various issues of 
V ii lory Bonds may he bought and sold, the Special 
i ommitfee, which was re-established a short time 
ago, to supervise trading in these securities. The 
explanation of the scaling down, which nvcomjianied 
the announcement, may at first sight appear not 
jmrtic ularly convincing. The move is said to be 

owing to the decline in foreign exchange and the 
substantial rise in income return of high grade 
securities in consequence.” The connection be
tween decline in exchange and rise in income 
return of high grade securities is not at once obvions. 
The connection exists, nevertheless. As a result 
of the decline in foreign exchange, enormous 
amounts of Canadian securities, formerly held in 
British hands, have been sold here within recent 
months. That flood of securities has largely 
trihuted to the absorption of available supjilies of 
liquid capital for investment and carrying purposes, 
which absorption has recently been a notable fea
ture of the local investment market. Such a move
ment can only have one result—a decline in the 
market value of securities. The decline has been 
for some week jin at in evidence in the case of 
standard Stock Exchange securities, which have 
been the subject of this liquidation, and the same 
effect is now naturally being fell in the I Kind 
market.

The movement will continue until, in due course, 
corrective influences develop. Corrective influences 
in this case, we believe, will come from the United 
States. With the present, or even a 10 pier cent, 
premium on New York funds in Canada, securities 
of the IVuninion are an extremely attractive buy 
from the pxiint of view of the United States in
vestor, particularly institutional and other wealthy 
investors, who can afford to re-invest here dividends 
or interest received in Canadian currency. The 
jirobabilities are that a considerable amount of 
investment from this direction will develop in the 
course of the current year, and this investment will 
h • a valuable aid in stabilizing exchange. It will 
Ik- very welcome, nltra-lmjierialists notwithstattid
ing, and if the movement attains any large dimrn-
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way and another, very large credits propor
tionately, have been given by Canada to foreign 
purchasers in recent years, a J we doubt if it 
would be an ultimate advantage to continue these 
credits at the present time. This certainly 
to be the opinion of Mr. E. L. Pease, who point 

Established 1881. Published Every Friday <l11* this connection that until our exchange rela-
F. WILSON-SMI1H, Proprietor and Managiug Editor lions with the United States materially "mproves, 

... „ , OFFICE : we cannot hope to extend credits to any substantial
4°b-408 Lake of the Woods Suilding, amounts, other than temporary |u foreign nur-

10 St. John Street, Montreal. chasers. 1
Annual Subscription $3.00
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Efie Chronicle
Banfting, 3n0urance and finance seems

s

Single Copy, 10 cents. The January- trade returns showing imports of 
$103,000,000, nearly $30,000,000 in excess of those 
for January 1910, bears out the view advanced in 
this column some weeks ago, that any decline in 
imports from the United States, as a result of ex
change, will be very gradual. About onc-balf the 
increase in imports is accounted for by growth of 
ini|iorts of libres, textiles and textile products, 
which increased from $16,000,000 in January 1919, 
to approximately $30,000,000 last month. In this 
connection, the largely enhanced prices of 
cotton and other textile materials in comparison 
with a year ago, has to be remembered, 
month's export at $117,948,671 compares with 
$116,358,387 a year ago, figures which in view of 
the rise in prices suggest a lowering of the volume 
of exports. Substantial increases are, however, 
shown on exports of foodstuffs ($37,358,000 against 
$32,279,000), animal products ($28,388,000 against 
$24,938,000) and pulp and paper ($17,950,000 
against $11,605,000), the most important decline 
being one of $9,000,000 In miscellaneous
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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION
(Continued from front Page)

Some interesting details are now available in 
regard to [iro^iusals for overseas credits which have 
Ik'cii recently laid before the banks. It has been 
suggested in this connection, that a corporation be 
organized with a capital stock of $25,000,000, half 
to be subscribed by the banks and half by the 
lecturing interests; the corporation to be allowed 
to issue debentures bearing interest at a rate not 
exceeding 7 jier cent, to the extent of six times 
the amount of the subscribed capital, with an 
ultimate guarantee to the extent of four-fifths of 
any loss which might be sustained by the corpora
tion to be given by the Dominion uovernment,— 
this guarantee not to become ojieralive until the 
capital stock of the corporation had been used op in 
payment of any losses which might be incurred. 
It seems that a substantial majority of the banks 
are opposed to the banks embarking in any under
taking of this kind at the present time. Alternative 
suggestions which have been informally made 
that sales of Canadian commodities be effected 
in overseas countries on the basis of a short term 
«redit, represented by acceptances of buyers; these 
acceptances to run for four months with, say, an 
agreement for four renewals, the whole to be backed 
by an approved foreign bank, plus the securities of 
a foreign Governme with an ultimate guarantee 
of the Government of Canada. It has been suggest
ed that bills of this character ought to command a 
ready market with New York financial houses; but 
it seems, on enquiry, that this is not the case at the 
present time, a ruling of the Federal Reserve Bank 
being against them.

In regard to these and similar proposals, 
inclined to think that at the present timo the 
wisest course for Canadians to adopt, so far as 
export of manufactures arc concerned, is to 
centrale and stimulate exjiorta to countries from 
whom, cash or its equivalent, can be secured, in 
other words, to sell for rash and not on credit. In

raw
inonu-

The

exports

TRAFFIC RETURNS

Canadian Pacific Railway
are,

Yiiir lo «info
7au. 81.. .. 
Weil ending

1918 191» Increase 
$ 872.000

Increeee 

700.000 
8*1,000

1920
$10,570,000 $12,797,000 $19,809.000

1918 1919 1990
Feb. 7 
Fib U

2.098.000 2,579,000 9,288.000
2,906,000 2,888,000 8,517.000

Grand Trunk Railway
Year to dale 
Jen. 31.. 
Week ending
Feb 7............
Fib. II .

1918 1919 Increeee 
$ 651,806

Increeee 
272.798 
272,020

1920
$ 1,080,302 $ 1,102,2211 $ 6,001,DM

1918 1919 1920
975,116 906,449 1,178.184
752,861 947,889 1,220.600

we are
Canadian National Railwaya

Increeee
Jen. 81 .. . $ 6.612.794 $ 6.787,617 $ 7.267.681 $ 480,016

Increeee
41.198
61,925

War to dele 1918 1919 1920
con-

Week oi ding 
Feb 7 .. .. 
Feb 14

1918 19201919
1.500.187 1.646.479
1.011.721 1.072,047

H
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Mttckay’h entering upon the Ménagement in I90L 
Mr. Ijubelle was made Assistant Manager, a |k»-i- 
iion be lias held up to the present time.

, , r ranada Mr. Labelled long association with the Royal
Mr William Ma.kay, the Manager for ^ ^ iu. ,.j,y and bis .cognise,1 abilities

of die Royal Insura me t ompany Limit. J in um|erw riling and in the earrying out of the
the allied < om|«mies. the V"<«" ll' ' „,ber multitudinous duties nmneeted with the ml
-t'-d '""l uf TZI2 flint;...........list ration of the Company's widespread business
to lay down the reins of office and jn (almda ,wdce him eminently qualified to under-
retirement . , L with success the great responsibilities of his

Hv those of U-, and they are many, « 10 ||#w .K)Siiion, and under his able guidance the
enjoyed the privilege of personal mterc... «e wlll',dently look forward to a continuance

Ma.kay and have benefited by hisadM.'e.i a » ..roaiH-rilV and progress which have .now for
invaluable by his breadth of v iew an ns I"" *>" 1 • characteristic of its o|«rat ions

Canadian conditions, this news of bis *> nany year

—- .......................... ...
Z*\'" iëniiï personality »... made for inion of Canada, the conduct of a large and œm 

. X, " . I |,u. throughout the whole stantly growing business at distant point. is ap 
him not only in • « Dominion will join us prove cumbersome in practice unless there is a

...... . x M W our heartfelt wishes for certain amount of decentralisation. Tins principle
,,, offering to Mr Mr*. ^ nt u7,Îv «ell has long been recognized by the Royal, which has 

'r f;n,°',,>«**. ‘of - ,o in- established Branch Offices in this Country at
earned after forty-live .Mi , , d Winnipeg Calgary and Vancouver to undertake the
teres,s of the 33 of thecal territories, subject, of

Mr A,m-kay ewnmem^ Ins buame.s^a h # .u.pcrvision by the Management ...
"vey.arsagoa, the ^^,,'.1 Kou.tuWr-.hortly Montreal. Up to a few years ago, however, the 
-uranic ' ompany--the ^ ^ imxi|im, ()f 1>rovince of Ontario had been looked upon as close
M,3f,l/Vr«be aam, ei.v After living associa- enough home to be susceptible lo direct control 

", ',? ,i i c Glasgow for seven veers, from Montreal without the intervention of a Branch
M ' Mile I r ' . to Canada and joined the Office, although the large city bus,ness ofToronto 
Mr , .lo itself has been bandied for many years through a
Hu*r !!' ,"i,h „f lus uredeeesaor in the manage- Branch Office there unde, the able and remarkably

whom Mr successful tiianagemeut of Mr. lVrcyJ.Qmnn.lt ha. 
", . .. .... .,.ars I,ud Im-vi, acting a> assistant. now been recognized for some time that the Ontario

. Iypj m#t to the meroor- business, particularly that of the Western portion,r hi e m Toronto. Mr uf the Prüvmcv including such important centres 
aide lonllagrat* ..^ of «I-J . ....... ...... (lf ........... ......... . Hamilton. London. Peterboro, etc., has grown

i ' ,‘ î Otur" and during all the years which too large to be dealt with conveniently without a 
i 1,1 1 mec his appointment, he has made Branch Office at a point nearer than Montreal, an

y;:t , ..Sï';::,,,™...».. . . . » . .. . •-f Mr Mackav a management also, the Life opportune time to extend the scope of the Com
!....... , I l’niial the development of which pany 's present Toronto Office so as to bring it in o.....  '* "" h y - „ L progresse,l L with the company's other Branch office. ,n

the matter of territorial control. 1, hai there
fore. been decided to place the whole of Western 
< intuno under the charge of the Toronto Branch 
and ao very largely increase the sphere of Mr.

WILLIAM MAI KAY OF THE ROYAL TO 
RETIRE. TO BE SUCCEEDED BY 

MR. J. H. LABELLE

MR.

Mr

know ledge id

friends w

lamrse.

had las'll re-entered upon m
steadily and satisfaetorily to its present very sub
stantial dimensions.

Hi, his assuming the management in 1904. Mr 
Mucksv was fortunate enough to have at hand an
7''il' l' aUd'k ' uiir wV»J,'able lb,.aiders now ’ Thee acquainted w,th the able and forceful per

il,e Canadian management of sonality of Mr Quinn and aware of Ins abibttes
and business aggressiveness, and they are 
and widespread over the whole Dominion from 
Coast to Coast, will quickly realise that this enlarge 

of his territorial control will not only mean 
a rapid increase of business from the Province of 
Ontario, hut w ilt be of the greatest value and bene 
ft, to the Companies' agents in that d tiiet and

deservedly devolv
Iloyiil and associated Companies and the l re- 

-iili iiiy of the Iludion Hoy
Mr Lahelle joined the Royal in l**-». j""1 om 

after Mr. Maekay a entering its service in 
I',|jht years later he assumed the duties 

liiMMstor and ill I Nil I revived the np|«iinl-
On Mr

numerous

incutVi or 
< an ul 
of » I ire 
ment <>( Second Assistant Manager
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will aim be the mean» of forming new and im- Mr. Mackay's retirement and .the new appoint-
portant connections and of the cementing of exist- meats following upon it will be effective as at

1st May, 1920.mg ones. J
Mr. Quinn, it is interesting to note, also saw- 

service with the Queen before that Office joined in
terests with the /loyal with which he ras now been 
associated for twenty-three years. The excellent statement of the Standard llunk

This expansion of the scope of the Toronto Office of Canada for 1919, is a great tribute to Mr. ('. H. 
will, of course, necessitate a considerable augmenta- Hasson, under whose management, the bank has 
tain of the Company's staff in Toronto, and in shown steady and consistent growth of recent years,
consequence Mr. George Jacoby, who has been The net profits for the year ending 31st January,
associated with the Jioyal in various capacities for 1920, after making provision for bad and doubtful 
the long period of thirtv-livo years during which, debts, ex|a-nses of managements, etc., amounted 
l«.nl mostly at the Head Office in Montreal, lie to $776,319, a sum of #79,867 in excess of the pre- 

lias acquired an intimate knowledge of fire under- ceeding year. This amount with the sum of $227,- 
writiug conditions in Ontario, is being transfer- 329 brought forward from the previous year, totals 
red to Toronto as assistant to Mr. Quinn, v which $1,003,037. Of this amount, the usual 13 per cent, 
capacity he will have as a colleague Mr. T. Finan, dividend absorbs $-155,000 ; officers pension fund 
who for some years has been assisting Mr. Quinn, in $25,000 ; patriotic and other funds $8,100 ; war tax 
the management of the Toronto City Office. on note circulation $35,000; reserved for Dominion

The new Toronto Uranch, like the other Branch Income Tax $15,000; reduction of Bank premises 
Offices of the Company at Winnipeg, Calgary and account $75,000; leaving the substantial amount of 
Vancouver, will, of course, be under the general $360,537 balance of profit and loss account, to be 
supervision of Mr. La belle as Manager of the li»yal carried forward, as compared with $227,326 in the 
and associated Companies tor the Dominion of preceding year.

The total Assets of the bank have increased to 
On Mr. La belle's assumption of the Canadian $03,101,405 from $83,059,809 in the preceding year, 

management, three Assistant Managers will he ap- a gmwtli of $9,748,536. Circulation at $6,766,218, 
pointed to support him in the executive work at the 8iM)W8 a gain of nearly $70,000. Deposits show a 
Head Office, namely Mr. R. A. Mannings, Mr. substantial increase from $95,969,558 to $74,019,- 
F. J. Walker and Mr. A. F. Glover. 022, a gain of over $8,000,000.

Mr. R. A. Mannings entered the Company s Holdings of specie and Dominions Notes stand at 
service, at the Chief Office in Liverpool, in 1900 $12,9-25,123; and deposit in tthc Central Gold Re
am! for the past nine years has been with the Head gerVt, $3,500,000 to cover expansion in note issue 
Office in Canada at Montreal with the title of Bank balances abroad have been reduced to $826,221

from $1,437,211, <all loans in Canada have nercaaed 
from $1,732,828 to $2,786,957, a growth of well

THE STANDARD BANK REPORT

Canada.

Resident Secretary.
Mr. F. J. Walker, who came to the lloyal in 

Canada from the Queen at the time of the amalga- 6ver $1,000,000, while current loans in Canada have 
mation has for some years been acting us Office increased by nearly $7,000.000 to $52,163,278. 
Manager in Montreal. Securities held, amount to $13,316,371 slightly less

Mr" A. F. Glover, who joined the Hoyal in 1903, than in the preceding year, 
baa for many years been a lire Inspector attached 
to the Head Office in Montreal.

Another new appointment at Montreal is that of
Mr J. P. A. Gagnon, who will be promoted from ... , „
the position of Fire Inspector to that of Superin- "Investigation shows that there is a greater 
LZ of Fire Agencies for the Province of tality from consumption among tall, thini men than 
O hae short men,” declared Dr. Otto May, medical officer

"Olcd, will continue to be undertaken by Mr I. V ' >,|v will, a tuberculous history.
Watts, whose great abilities, untiring i " W ' f |migt.vity, from an insurance
remarkable personall y have been instrumenta in tf view is the rather short man who is a
brincing about the development of the Life busi- point ’ . ti1c .kin

military service in me. 1

WHERE A SHORT MAN SCORES.
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OF CANADA%r
Statement of the business of the Bank for the year 

ended 31st January, 1920
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

i m.m *«lUUuve brought fonuiid front Jantttury 31#, 191»
|*r,4i*i lor year tmdmg HI* January. 19». after tUu. lt-iR exp. net*, mu-roal accrued mi depoalla, nxbalA 

miniatured kills, Vrovincial Vmvm. « id making proviiunu for bad and doubtful d«bts__ 776.31# IIf<»t mtvtvat on
I1.H.M7 M

I1 nvtdt i'd No III. I'aid 1st May. l»l». at tlm rate «d 13 per cent, per annum.............
Iimdend No. Ilv, |N»id 1st Auffu#. 191». at tlw rate of 13 fier cent, per annum
I>md*od So. 11«. paid 1-t Novuiuber. 191». at tint rate uf 13 per cunt. p*r annum
HixaktMl No 117. payable 1st F«4>ru*ry. 1920. at the raU of 13 per eoirt |»cr annum
('«Mitnbutcd to Ofticcrw’ Peiuuou Fund......................................... .........................................................
t «MitrUiuted to Patriotic and other Fund#............................
War Tax oy Hank Note emulation to December 31#. 191»
Hew rud for Duuiiuko lncmno Tax
Reduction of Bank Promises Account...................................................
Balance carried loraanl ...................................................

113.751
113.761

313.537
I1.H3.I37 13

GENERAL STATEMENT
ll.t JANUARY, lilt 

LIABILITIES
1 4.744.114 MNot.'» ul Sunk tu l'iroulâliou.................... .............................................................

OepualU boil ing internet (including miens* to date)
IVposHe not beering interest..............................................

Uiudend No 117, pa s able Kebreaty Snd. IMS ......................................................
Former Dmdeuda unclaimed ............. ....................................................
Ilalawee due to other Beaks in Canada ...........................................................
Balances due to llanke end Banking Cones pondent» else» boro then in l amide
Bills Per able ...................................................
Acceptances, under Letter, ud Credit
l.iabililiea not mrluded in the foregoing .............................
(«Intel peid up............................................................................................
Hexene Fund..................................................... • •• •;....................................
llalanro til Profit end loxs Account earned forward

SM.SW.HS 17 
M.97I.C4) «S

74.lll.lt* 13 
113,734 M 

377 14
I .*41, MS 43 

171,11* M 
1*1.343 *3 

1.7*1,Ml *4 
1,431 M

3.344.444 M
4.344.444 M 

MS,137 It
S 33.443.443 17

ASSETS
S 1,731.211 43 

11,113,117 73
3.MS.4M M

Current «oui lield by llie Bunk ■
UunriuHi N.Aee held .............................................................................
I s,.p....it m the Contre! (fold Reeene»

Note, td other Bank.
t ‘lH»tuee on .Alter Bank. .........................• - ■
Itul.ueee due by Bank, and Banking Correspondent, claowliere than in tunada 
Hemnam »,»| Pmviunul (lovenunont Socuntica not exceeding market .uliu 
t anadian Mumripul Secant rea and Brit mb, foreign and .oloninl public securities «Aller

than Canailiaii ...................... 3.143.444 41
Bail* as and .«lier laeals dabauiturc. and stocks MA exceeding market .aluo 444,143 44
Call and Slant (not oiawding thirty days) loans ui Canada on bond-, diecnturoa and 

.In, kx ...............................................................................................................................

114,4*4,1*3 14
t 4*4,114 44 

1,4*1,114 11 
m.t*41* 

4.143.344 43

1,744.447 47
>4.447.444 11

Alter Current loans and llhxounla in Canada Ilea» ndiate ,d mliit-r) 
laabilitioa .d CwAomet» under Water. <d Cr.lit a, |wr oxitni 
Ileal Relate other than Bank Pi»umw 
< held in' I '.«lx», estimated low pealed f.«r
Bank Pretuna». at inA more than leas ananinta written .AT
Hepouit «Hit Hie Minister I.» the purpoæ" id Cinmlata.il Fund 
Otlier A~wts not included m Hie f.mg'xug

1.714.4*1 
4.111

1 344 334

1*3.471
133.444.444 17

Cl. U LAbbON.\X FHANClb
(Jtmersl ManagerPit «idem

Tenait.. I let January. 1<*#>
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THE STANDARD BANK OK CANADA -Continued
AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.

! have <x,m|Mi\<t the tib"to llelenro Sheet with the hunks nnd aeeonnte nt the chief «Ifiec of The SteucUid Btutk 
of Ctinadn, ami the mtiliol retinue nacited from its lirawhe*. and after checking liai cash end verifying the 
scrr.ritica at the chief nftiie and lertaiu of the |tnnci|>al lira itches on «1st .limitary. BtiO, I certify that in in> 
iitinion such Ualenee Sheet exhibit» a true and correct vie» the state id the Bank's affairs ucttmliu* to the heat 
ol my information, the explanation» given to me, and as shottu by the books of tho Bank

Lt addition to the examination mentioned. Il» cash aun Heuriiies at the chief office and certain of the principal
branches were checked and verified by ino at anotlicr time during the year, and found to be in arcotd with the 
latoka of lhe Bank.

All information and explanations rcs|iiir<d have been given to me, and all transaction of the Bank which have
under my notice have, in my opinion, been within the powers of the Bank.

fl. T. CLARKSON, FC.A., 
id Clarkson, I colon A Lfilworth, Toronto, CanadaToronto, February 16th, I MU

CANADA NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

security, all about equally distributed throughout 
the four Western Provinces, and it is reasonable to 
assume that with the very material advance in flat 
cost of building materials, and in the price of labour, 
the Companies mortgage securities have been con
siderably enhanced during the post year.

The Company has extended its agencies, uml 
improved its organization throughout the Doni- 
inion, with a view to further expansion, as it is 
felt by the directors, that building operations art- 
likely to be resumed during the present year, (pro
viding labor difficulties are not experienced) resull- 
ing in an increased demand for lire insurance.

The Annual Statement of the Canada National Five 
Insurance Company for 1919, reveals emminently 
satisfactory results, and from an underwriting 
standpoint, the year under review, wna one of the 
most prosperous in the history of the Company. 
The Company’s lose ratio reached the very low- 
level of 39.45%, ns compared with 43.79% in 1918. 
and 49.85% in 1917.

The Company for some years, with its large 
has if anything been ultra conservative

1
resources,
in its underwriting policy, and as a result its pre
mium income does not indicate any great expansion 
in its business, on the other hand, the favourable 
loss ratio experienced for some years would 'inli- 
cate the great rare taken in the selection of risks.

The total income for the year totalled $397,195, 
including revenue from Mortgages, and other 

After providing for all management ex

il
T. EATON COMPANY, TORONTO, TO ENTER 

INSURANCE BUSINESS. »

From reports In hand, we understand that the 
T. Eaton Company, Toronto arc making applica
tion to Ottawa for the necessary powers, enabling 
them to transact practically all branches of insur
ance. The title of the company to be the Cieneral 
Insurance Company. There arc nt pres.-nt two 
companies in active operation in Canada, having a 
similar title, viz. ; the Ornerai of Paris, and the 
(Iencrai of Perth, and as too many General's in 
lire insurance are quite as undesirable as too many 
General's in the army, the T. Eaton Company may 
he compelled to change the title of the proposed 
Company. On the other hand if the new venture 
succeeds to the same extent, as the famous depart
mental store operated by the T. Eaton Company, 
and thus distinguished, and not extinguished itself, 
it might very well claim a higher title than that 
of "General," and he called the "Field Marshal" 
Insurance Company. In making this suggestion. 
The Chronicle has no desire to discourage any insti
tution, largely engaged in the sale of dry goods, gro
ceries, etc., that has the temerity to risk a consider 
able amount of funds in the business of fire insur- 

husiness, in which, there has probably been 
failures, than in any other business. It is well

resources.
penses, war taxes, and sundry other charges, there 
remained a balance of $183,118, which was appro
priated as follows Transferred to Dominion Gov
ernment Reserve $2,092, dividends (8%) $109,278. 
The I tala nee amounting to $51,747 was added to
the net surplus.

The net surplus has now been advanced to the 
large sum of $297,585 there is in addition a Contin
gent Reserve of $100,000, making a total reserve 
of $397,585. The paid up capital of the Canada 
National, was further increased during the year 
by $31,000 to $1,825,958, so that it may be said, 
its capital paid-up is now easily one of the largest 
among Canadian lire companies, 
policyholders now amounts to $2,123,543, indicat
ing n strong financial position.

Alt important feature in the Company's assets, 
is its holdings of stocks and bonds totalling $879,- 
208. of this amount, Dominion Government War 
bonds is represented hv the substantial sum $555,- 
OOOt, all fu/tly paid. The Comprimes Securities 
appear to be of a high order, in addition to the 
above, consiating of first mortgages, on selected 
city and farm properties with ample margin of

■

The to

B;vl
tv j

a nee, a 
more
known that the Canadian field is densely crowded 
with insurance companies, inanv of them strong 
ami imwerful, whose experience in nndelwriting 
has been very mixed.
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m LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

THE

im Mr Alesaair# LaeeeteN ( btfilltr, I 
William Mslaea Air Frederick Wllllai •Taylor, LL.D.

Lewie Lolas.#. MI. D. Mlm THE LIVERPOOL • MANITOBA
ASSURANCE COMPANYI laai à/ TER UTUPOOL u « LOTDOI aa4 OLOBR laeereaee (*a»er United

( Head Offlcf: Cor. Dorchester St. West and Union Are., MONT&KAI
acroisi

ark Lai a*. Vke-Phellai ul Bewwtary

Ra m. Cbmto. lee Sir Attendre laeeete A. G. Deal. M* Fme. Re*
rTais War. Meleee Meephaiea. he,. Mr Freierlrk Wllllauee-Taylef. IXJk.

eod MFhth. j. a.
AC. M—M

mu I a » • MA ROM

The Globe Indemnity Company
of Canada

ilaai kf mi UYICBTOOL aai LONDON aai OLOBR li Oamaeay liaiad

Heed Office: S41 Dorchester Street W., MONTREAL
CASUALTY lesereee. InrluSlos AeeUeol. Sltknm, Oaereate., lergl.rr 

■roploiws* l.lsblllty ill Aetomebll.
= FIRE INSURANCE =

DIRECTORS

-srESeEHnr.-
r «a. Secrelerr and Gewe/el Meaefei diakrt Meeafer

fir# Wsssfir 
Âtêblmml Hrt %#•*•#• r

Joke IE.1 Lewie Lalaa, Vlce-Preeideat.
a. A. G. Deal. J. O. Sieeaeea. 
Aleaaeire LaeeeteSirJD

HAVE BEEN PAID TO 
POLICYHOLDERS BY410 TONS OF GOLD

Insurance Company of North America
77/fi OLDEST AMERICAN STOCK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

AGENTS IN BBCMUNG LOCAL
wans i* about

ABB ANY 
TWO. IT B WOBTB TBYKNO.

IFWBMA1NTAIN A BITABTWMYTTO 
•Uil BIRIB IN TOt* u WB MAY

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. LIMITED "TSUUSI" MONTREAL

THE BRITISH QEHERAL IHSURANCE CO. LIMITED
-----------------------------------OF LONDON, ENGLAND-----------------------------------
Will commence operations (Fire Insurance) in Canada with the New Year 1920
Head Office for Canada - Lewie Building. Montreal

KDMUND FOSTER. AuiMsat ManagerTHOMAS Y DOBBIN. Manager for Canada

JOHNSON—JENNINGS, Inc,
I»■BOIIN8UIANCIAUK.NTS

ItiTM nisi-bar re no. a/
SnUMUJUBS

aaarroeomiiisn no. 
t. . lira* i<nisi«i no., umitd
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Mr WILLIAM MACKAY
Who win hit ! ikk a Man a -K •• hi* Cana; a

ROYA1 INSURANCE. COMPANY LIMITED 
. E E N INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

NEWARK EIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY

Prw HI I N LAY INSURANCE COMPANY
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ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED 
UUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

NEWARK CJRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Pn lorn HUDSON HAY INSURANCE COMPANY
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of Messrs. V. J. Perrin and ,I.'K.. Macdonald. The 
net premimn income after deduction of re-inaur- 
iince* totalled *045,961), as compared with *537.- 
091 m 19lH, an increase of *106,292 ; this sub
stantial expansion was accompanied by the most 
favourable loss ratio recorded for sonic years, ligur-

MANUFACTUREBS LIFE REPORT SHOWS 
LARGEST GAIN IN ITS HISTORY.

In common with other representative insurance 
companies, The Manufacturers Life shared to a 
remarkable extent in the unprecedented writing of 

business, as indicated by its Thirty-1 bird 
Annual Report presented to the Policyholders and 
Shareholders on Thursday, February 6th.

The new insurances issued and revived amounted 
to *40,171,220, an increase of *21,035,470 over 
1918, which in itself was a banner year. The gain 
in insurance in force, of *30,814,02* is also very 

The business in force on December

new
the premium income, asing at 43 per cent, on 

« om pa red with 46.44 per cent. in 1918, and 46.95 
per cent, in 1917. 
totalled *08,213, making the total net income for 
the year *714,200. Expenses of management and 
commission amounted to *244.909 (as compared

III the ex|ienaes the

The interest on investments

with *177,610 in 1916). 
amount of *29,836 is charged for Government.

increase of *1 1.052

satisfactory.
31st, 1919, was *139,386,781, while the January 
business was again the largest on record.

The income has now passed the Seven Million 
Dollar mark. The new premium income was *5,- 
177,556, while the income from interest and divi
dends was *1,578,580. The assets of the Company 
amount to the large sum of *29,355,629. being an 
increase over 1918 of *2,607,237.

During the year, the Company followed ;ts usual 
practice of investing its funds in Government and 
Municipal Bonds, and First Mortgages. Its sub
scription to the Victory Loan, of *6.000,'KM) 
the fourth largest , and the income from thv desir
able security will greatly enhance future earnings. 
Notwithstanding large purchases of Government 
Bonds, the average rate of interest earned was 
slightly over 6%%.

The reserves for the pioteclion of Policyholders 
amount to *24,670,825. The net surplus earned

Municipal and War Taxes, an 
as compared with 1918.

The net earnings of the Company amounted to 
*190,902, (ns compared with *175,619 in 1918) the 

of $70,453 has been transferred to Reinsurance 
Reserve Fund and *120,448 carried to profit and 

The Reinsurance Reserve now amounts to

sum

loss.
*396,774, and the amount at Credit of Profit and 

The total assets of the Companylions, *675.566. 
have been increased Iront *1,436,842 to *1,708,-

120.was
the protection of the Company's Policy

holders, the follow ing amounts are available :
. .. *250,000.09

396,777.91 
94,396.44 

675,566 .!••

I'm

Paid up Capital...................
Reinsurance Reserve.. . 
Investment Reserve.. .. 
Balance at Profit and Isms ..

now
amounted to *771,471, as compared with *599,349, 
in 1918. The payments to Policyholders aggregnt 
cd *2,843,086, of which *1.281.688 was pad for 
maturities, annuities, etc. ; *1,124,094 for death 
claims; and *437.303, dividends to Policyholders. 
The mortality experienced was 11 less than pro-

*1,410,740.57

notice
License

number 838 has been issued by the Department 
of Insurance at Ottawa, authorizing The Con
tinental Insurance Company of New 5 ork (of 
which Mr. W. E. Baldwin is Manager, and 
chief agent in Canada) to transact in Canada 
the husiress of Automobile Insurance exclud
ing insurance against loss by reason of bodily 

injury to the person. ______________

NOTICE is hereby given that

vided for.
After setting aside a special contingency 

of *300,00, together with *76,000 for uincported 

claims,
Policyholders in 1920, the surplus according to the 

ompanv’s standard is *2,517.316. It may he 
stated that the Company's standard is considerably 

of the requirements of the Insurance Act. 
The report indicates substantial growth. an,I 

reflects great credit on the management.

n-serve

and *379,571 for dividends payable to

in excess

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that License 

number 639 has been issued by the Depart
ment of Insurance at Ottawa, authorizing The 
Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Company of 

York (of which Mr. W. E. Baldwin is 
Manager and chief agent in Canada) to 

in Canada the business of Automobile

MOUNT ROYAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
The uniformly favourable underwriting ex- 

of the Mount Royal Assurance Co. since 
than maintained during

(srience
its inception has been 
1919, and consequently the Company's very fine 
financial position, continues to afford its policy
holders the amplest security.

The Annual Statement for 1919 reveals steady 
and substantial expansion under the management

more N ew

transact
Insurance, excluding insurance against loss by 
reason of bodily injury to the person.

__' -U-.LL.. . ......... _■* a- —

«i
;
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NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Canada National Fire Insurance Company

without adequate tiro protection for certain periods, created 
most unusual conditions, to that it is s matter for con- 
gretiilution that the year* roond as a whole wn* ro 
«atfactory. More than usual prvrmitiou was cxerwfcod 
during the year in the selection of risks, and this no doubt 
shows m the low Ices ratio in 00r Underwriting Depart

Referring to the Company's securities, it will be observed 
that they are comprised m a large meaeuro <4 mortgage*. 
Tbcen nu• rgage loans are upon the securities of city and 
I arm properties, and totalled et the close of the year $1.- 
4H4.1ÜS H9 Steady improvement was expcriimceil through- 
out tl year in the matter <►! loan payment» and is an 
indication <4 returning prosperity

The previous years statement showed a cor.wderablo 
amount yet unpaid on account of the Company's purchase 
of Dominion (loremment Victory Bends. These brwids sro 
mnx fully paid and amount to $66ê,000 00

In the m»tt« <4 stocka, bonde end debentures, tliis ac 
count etoid at lk* ember 31st, 1918, st $679,896.U7, an 
ir:cMFe of $232,256,over last year. With the large 
amount c4 liquid assets possessed by the Company, it main 
tains a very strong tinaucisl position, and is rosdily able 
to mint any contingencies.

The nserxe for unearned premiums showed an increase 
of $2.68262. row omountmg <0 $144,486 26 Ho insurance 
premiums (held on depcs:t) with refoi-coco to our foroign 
treaty companies, totalled $68,819 28, as against $61,012.41 
m 1818.

Revenue from tnortgagen. stocka, bonds and miscellaneous 
soamw wae $168,230.63; and net premiums alter 
deducting eoncellatioos, rebate* and re-insurance, amounted 
to $181.866 64, or a t</a* revenue for the yetir of $337, 
196 67

Tie Company pm<l the usual dividend of six per cent , 
amounting to $10»,278 66, an increane of $1,906 29 over 1818. 
Alter providing for all manngvroent expense. fire losses 
and sundry other charges, there remained surplus profits 
for the year of $61,747 09. which were added to tlie net 
surplus, bringing that amount up to $297,68.'» 42 This is a 
very satisfactory introriio in net surplus for the year The 
in< surplus to sharoho'ders, combined with the Contingent 
Fund N $100.000 00, make a total «I $387.635 42 or in other 
word#, 21.77 pee cent, cl the paid up capital

Aa regard surplus to policyholder», this important item 
has now reached the large total of $2,123,643 62 As 
moo honed from turn» to time to the Annual Report* of 
the Company, our surplus to policy hobkra ranks amongst 
the highest of Canadian fire companies. and it is a matter 
for favorable connue: t that this Company offers stub ox 
collent Mcurity to its policyholder*.

To the Shareholders :
It h with pliAvnrv that your Uinstors be* to submit 

f«.r >vur rimtkh-mtvn their Ni.«th Animal Report, aa well 
as the Htateine.'t «4 Awets and liabilities and Revenu, 
nul Kxiwnditnro Acwuuie fvr the your eodial, December 
31st. 1918. duly certified by the Company's Auditor*

\ju4 year waa a most unique one m many respecta. Tin* 
war had nine to a okwe to the latter uioutha of the pro 
<vdin* year, and there wee naturally a fouling of buoyancy 
and optimism provalnot al the opause* of the new year 
It waa not generally expected, however, that, after a penod 
uf ah.sit five years of war, ««nanA ooud items would rvturn 
to anything like normal, m the ak*t apato of ono year 
Hiat«<7 haa uu p y tvpiahd itiesli. to that altar all groat 
end urolongud conflict*. a large degree of unrest has follow 
ol It would lie superflu»*!* to enlarge on thie phase of the 
conditions ae exialed in 1919 Suffice «I to say. that tin- 
general uineet sccxiinpxniid by labor disturbances in 
various paria d thie eoubtry ae well ee in ether lands, had 

marked influence on bu«me-a generally.
( onwquontly, while the year opened up under rather 

favorable «rnspu**, the curtailment of building operations, 
partial failure cl «rope m certain portions <rf the weal and 
dher adverse foatun# marred to a considerable extent the 
operation* of the year, not «ily as to the volume <4 new 
fin» insurance, but k> many other lima <4 business ab*o. 
Nutwith-undmg all this, however, y«»ur Directors aro able 
to potent to you today a meet encouraging and gratifying 
statement of the Company'» affairs 

The volume <4 buxiuom written in 1919 wae about the 
same ae the proc*hug year, which wae the second Urgent 
to the history of thu Company. Unite* sumethtog uiv 
lufeewu trauapiros your Directors anticipate a larger vo
lume <4 biMuiH*e thie y«-ar than in any preceding year 
Pneoiit iiitiimtions p»*ut to an active renewal of building 
(■fnimtioua. in winch this CotnpAtiy will no doubt benefit 
thoHurli the large amount of t ew fire insurance which will 
be written.

The Ctanpsny*» gnss promium-» on buaiiw**» written in 
1919 w«-ro $287.377 66, k ing a aliglit inooeee over 1918 
Ik- ktuauranee pratwuuiH oiiusiuted to $102,412 31 Otu*« 
itmireneo m foice at Dwuukr 31st. 1918. waa $31,764, 
b»4V0, the premiums thereon being $466.882 24. Roiuaur 
aiaai 10 lore at the end ol the year wae $8,807,048 00. the 
premiums cm which amounted to $118.174.78. Net 
S'ico lu forne el Dwvmber Blet. 1818, wee $22.847.28?, on 
which the premiums were $836.717.61.

As rwgani •"fire weete*' in Canada, the year 1818 showed 
•a improvement over the previous year, the estimated total 
Lease in the Dominion being $23.297.647, as compared w Ih 
.*4UineUe ol $11.875 844 m -1818, and $20.086 0k6 in 1817 
I.ssi year, however, from the standpoint nf force! fine. 

<4 the most dveetroe* in a period of oxer twenty

tneur

The progress made by this Company since ita inception 
cannot but bo favorably regarded, both by the aharohoklcn 
and thu gc.n-ral public. If good phgrew has been made 
«luring the la»* fire or aix years, in many re* peris tlie most 

period in the history of the country, surely it is

wa# one
year*.

Now. with roaport to this Company's experience last year.
are pleased to report that the fire bee rail'»your

reached the very k»w level ol 33 45 per cent , aa compared 
with 43 7i p*r <vnt in 1918, w Inch waa conndcrvd a guul 
who*mg. whim oo-treefed with the average ol other emu 
panne *per»tmg to Canada, which, for a period #4 fifty 
ysaim. from 1*6» U» 1818, amounted to 68 46 per cent The 
Company a net fire Icaewe foe 1818 wone $61.88196, or $21. 
325 8H Un than ui 1918

strenuous
uvt utmwsinahle to expect a much larger tm-OKure <4 
suceuse for our Company in tho more ptxaperou* yvar^ yet

Notwithstanding the unaeUled ronditne in Europe and 
«4hcr part* <4 the wotid, the prevailing rentimant in 
Canada, today is that this roontry is about to enter a 
I**noJ <4 pOf-pi-nsi.* turn*, and il tln-sc liopi‘s are roalizeil 
seâ ihsee aro many g«**l roa-axi* why we may cxik-ct a 
nSuni to normal conditions m the comparatively near 
futuro, th«n in the general «louLpmcnt ol our country.

In %»nxi respects, lest year wa# a prorarKSi* one f.< fire 
onupaniwe, m it wee an unusually U* and dry -ummer. 
and the*. r-*nb*ot*J wi* etnkee untl wnh*q>r>a<l lak.r 
unr«a4, when several c4 our largxwi Canadian cities wen-
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CANADA NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CONIPAHY-Continued

tins Voiii|iu iy, with iU wi4l vulabluhcd agencies extending 
fn>m otviui to ween, should malm very sub tnntial pmgrws.

Vnir l>irecto:» take this opportunity to thank the Hbsre- 
holdvrs »id all tb w wlto bave oxtondt*! their |nitmû*go 
to the Company and (ontnbuted to its inslennl welfare

H w moat gratifying to y «Air Ihrectore to bo able to refer 
to the loyal devotion and efficiunt rervicos of tho officers 
and frtnfi, and, tb« same time, they desire to th*nk the 
numerous agente of tlie (.Xanpavy lor their continued enn 
tidence in er.d their hearty support of tho Company dunng 
tho pual year

The election of Dirvitvrs !<»;• tiie current year resulted 
os follows:—J 11. U. Pusrell, Dr. A. D. Cars:alien. Major 
D. K. Sprague, W. T. Alexander, W. J B >yd, K. L. Taylor, 
K.C., F. II. Alexendvr, 8. 1). La*ht, Belleville, Out.; Col 
tho Hon A. C. Kuthorfv-id, Edmonton, Alts.: F N Dark»-. 
Hegina, Saak. ; Thorn ad S. MtFhirsoo, Yi<t< m. B C . 
Audrow Gray, Victoria, B.C.

At the eubaoquont meeting uf the Board, Mr J Ü (1 
Huflrell was elected Présidant; Major D E. Bpraguo and 
F. II. Alexander, Vico Presidents, and W. T Ahnsnder, 
Managing Director.

J II. <1 H. KtSSEI.I* Pmsdent.

WtnuilHg, February 11th, 1980.

FINALCIAL STATEMENT, 31st DECEMBER, 1919

REVENUEAMITE

Mortgage laemi vu Hull Brittle and Accrued

Internet.........................................................................
Stocks and Bonds (at cost) Accrue 1 

Interest
Boni. Qovt. War Bords, fully pud 045,0<K> 00

Buliu.ce Brought Forward tiom 1018 
Profit» Iront Mcrtgogea, Works and other

sources.............................................................................
Fire Insurance Premiums Its: 1910 $287,377.51 

Bees—Reinsure mo thereon 10fi.412.Sl

$ 388,281 00

$1.434.103 80
134.28» 63

$124,200 07
181, IMS 01

070,206 07 * 726.427 66
floal Kstato—lload Ollice Property 163,691 32 
Puni Estate—Other than Hoad Office 

Property
EXPENDITURES

Honorai Expenses, Salaries. Cutnmieeons, etc , 
Loans and InvMmont Depart

ment............................................ I
Fire Depart map*

Loses» and Loat Adjustment Et-

240.872 86
404,064 28

Oltico Furniture surd Fixluict., Maps and Plena 

leas depreciation 
Accounts Hoceivahl-,

I 88.641 48
71,062 6017,768 84 

LOU* 
47.886 00

8 100.600 M
Agents' Balances .
Cash in Banks and on hand : 

Royal Bank........................

$ 89,628 61
Less— Reinsurance Reeove.iee 17,644 85

$3,822 75
Imperial Conadiao Tra t Co. .. 15,000 00

Cash on Hand

61,8*8.06 
615 60 

13178.78 
100,278 «0

Bad Debts................... .............................................
Depreciation writ tea ofi Furniture and Maps 
Dividend (or Year Ending December Slit, 1018 
Reserve for Unearned Premiunis$ 144.480 28 

297,585 12

14.015.02
88,286 67

Net Burplua
$2.617,860 00

442.071 70Balance
LIA8ILITIF8 $ 726.427 «6

$ 144.488 28 
55,456 60 
5,600.00 

16.265 80

Govern ment Raeerve lor L'neerned Premiums
Bank Overdraft—Imperial Bank............................
Louses Lima id (in court» of adjurimeat)
Acuuunte Payable.. ....................................................
Reinsurance Premiums (1 eld fa Reserve on

AUDITOR ! REPORT

T» th, ShaieheMtrs:—

Wo Lut to repoit that va liave audited the It.A, and 
Aerounta of the Canada National Firs Iltauresee Company 
ft» the >tair ending 31st Ihwemlier, 1010. and hnvo found 
them initially stated flid sufficiently vouched. We have 
verified tho Vasli tm Hand and ill Banks and tiw Mort 
gagea and other Beruritiea. Iu our opinion tho Balance 
Sheet presents a e-snat viey of the state of tlie Company's 
affair, an at Slat Deeetnber, 1918, according to the ü«t <■! 
our inf.stnatiuo ami the explanations gitan ua. aial aa 
shown by Bonk* of tlio Company.

(Bgd ) D. A. PENDER 8LA80R A CO ,
Chartered Accountants

68.818 28 
107,278 66 
100,000 00

Deposit)...........................................................................
Dividend for Year E: d ug Slat lhic, mber, 1919
Contingent Reserve Fund.. . .................
Capital Stock Snbacvrb-

$2.050.100 00ed
............$1,825.058 20
............... 297,665 42

Paid up...............
Net Surplus

2,123.548 62Surplus to Polio holders

$2.617.860.09
Winnipeg. 7th, Fiihruary, 1980
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Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited
of London, England

THE largest general insurance company in the world 
as it sut Dec., me.

Total Annual Income exceeds. 164,000,000 
Total Fire Losses Paid. . . . 115,897,380
Deposit with Dominion Gov’t.

Capital Fully Subscribed. . . . 814,750,000

Total Funds exceed. . . . 174,000,000
1,401,333

Palatine Insurance Company Limited
of London, England 
as at 31st Dec., 1918.

81,000,000 
3,505,020 

157,495
addition to the above ther; is the further guarantee of the Commercial Union Amur- 
Company Limited, whose Funds exceed 8174,000,000.

Application! for Agencies Solicited in Unrepresented Districts 
Hesd Office: CANADIAN BRANCH

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, 232-238 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
W. S. JOPLINO, Msnsfsr

83,461,313
6,061,500

358.166

Total Income. -....................
Funds..........................................
Deposit with Dominion Gov't.

Capital Fully Paid. 
Fire Premiums 1918 
Interest Net ... .
N.B.—In 

ance

accident « PIRE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office,
H. F. RODEN, Manager, Casually Lepsnment. 
Local General

THE CANADA MONTREAL
T. H. HUDSON, Manager. Fire Department.

Ag" u. PRICE fls CO.. LIMITED 
Bank of Toronto Bldg., Montres

Policies Guaranteed by
Commercial Union Assurance 
Company Limited

ci cINI18 T • I

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

SECURITY OVER

$80.000.000
V?■ it6im

3 Yh
> '

THE

CROWNBRITISH
ASSURANCE CORPORATION LIMITED

K. C. C. JOHNSON,
Asst. Managt-r

MONTREAL,

OF GLASGOW. SCOTLAND
MEAD omcc FOR CANADA . TORONTO

GENERAL AGENT

J H. HIDUK1.
Manager

JOSEPH ROW AT

THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY Of CANADA
MONTREAL

Capital, MMN RM Up

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
sadVtssR.
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Mr. P. J. QUINN
. A

ROYAL. INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
.UEEN INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

NEWARK FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
HUDSON BAY INSURANCE COMPANY

SuM»lrmriit lu / ■ . c /»»<•»//. M..ntrral Prl»niat\ :
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and the continental European countries. The 
Chamber expresses the l>elief that the recent nu- 
preeedented drop in sterling exchange on the United 
States makes it [sirticularly desirable that the best 
opinions on each side of the Atlantic concerning 
this question should be understood on the other 
side.

LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The Annual Statement of the Louduu Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company for 1919 is a most satis
factory one, and gives evidence of marked vitality 
and growing usefulness. Established in 1859 the 
Company has attained an important position in the 
ranks of non-tariff offices, it has displayed con
siderable discernment in the selection of oppor
tunities, for the extension of operations, end with 
increased financial equipment., the Company is 
now advancing with accelerated speed.

The net premium income for 1919 was $535,184 
as compared with $398,247, in 1918, an increase 
of $126,931), while the net losses were $226,495, 
figuring a ratio of 43.13 per cent., as compared 
with a loss ratio of 63.22 in 1918.

Cash Assets were increased by $184,257 to $668,- 
121. The cash surplus over all habilitées including 
paid up capital was increased from $164,317 to 
$207,375; the total surplus to policyholders was 
advanced to $358,322. The Reinsurance Reserve 
was increased by $59,083 to $334,575.

The bonds and debentures owned by the Com
pany have been increased by $152,198 to $370,473, 
all the securities purchased are of the highest class 
and likely to show a considerable appreciation on 
their present book value.

The Montreal branch of the London Mutual 
under the management of Mr. XV. J. Cleary, con
tinues to be one of its most important, in point of 
income, and uniformly satisfactory underwriting 
results, for a number of years.

ÎÏ
t

: ,s.' %y<. s

After a thorough discussion with the leaders of 
British finance, illuminated largely by the addresses 
of the chairmen of five leading British banks to 
their stockholders in annual meeting, the Chamber 
of Commerce has prepared a message to the Amer
ican business public. The message reads as follows :

“The collapse of the pound sterling in New Xork 
is no index to Great Britain’s financial strength or 
weakness. London is today, as before the war, 
the monetary centre of Europe. With inadequate 
assistance from American credit in Europe, Great 
Britain has been forced to supply the credit needs 
of the continent as well as those of her own traders.

“British bankers today see clearly the joint 
responsibilities of Great Britain aud the United 
States in helping the stricken countries of Central 
Euro|ie to their feet and are accordingly watching 
with the keenest interest every move being made 
by the United States to help solve this, the greatest 
business and financial problem of the hour. Great 
Britain, they say, is doing her utmost and she 
cannot do much more. The United States helped 
to save Europe once and surely she will no* refuse 
to do so again. Moreover, if properly managed, 
these much needed investments on the continent 
might be made ultimately to produce a handsome 
business profit. Enthusiasm in the city for greater 
American participation in this work of restoration 
is mainly due to the fact that the whole English- 
speaking world will profit thereby ”

mv\

■ m

k

it». *

I V
I'd
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NORTHERN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

if tilConsiderable progress is recorded by the annual 
statement of the Northern Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada, for 1919. New business issued and revived 
amounted to the large total of $6,294,139 as com
pared with $3,411.300 in 1918, an increase of 
64.5%. The insurance in force was increased 
during the year to $17,879,907, indicating a growth 
of 30.3%. The income for the year advanced to 
$792,420,, a gain of $107,876. The amount paid 
| nil icy holders during the year was $279,188 as com
pared with $248,354 in 1918. The total assets of 
the Company advanced by approximately .$250,000 
to $3,346,820.

' V

uOPEN
AN AUTOMOBILE PROVINCIAL 

GENERAL AGENCY
fcï

to
An Insurance Company specialising in 

all Branches of Automobile Insurance 
will treat, in strict confidence, replies 
from aggressive Agencies, who have 
sufficient business and maclvnery to 
qualify for a lucrative General Automo
bile Agency offer from a If d ng Com- 

with a worldwide repu ation, An

r..Fi
g

GREAT BRITAIN IS FINANCIALLY SOUND.

Great Britain is sound, both financially and com
mercially. says the American Chamber of Com
merce of London in a statement referring to dif 
fermas in the financial position of Great Britain

pany
excellent opening. Address 

Automobile,

SIv

Care The Chronicle,
Montreal.
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«RONTARIO AND NORTH WEST BRANCH
neojTT ooabajtt*

timi 0/m, TORONTOPROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH
IN N. tmmm N- ON. 1«. Ml IL, MOmUU IRMiMee trial. IN It- lamet MW.

Mount Royal Assurance Company
TOTAL FUNDS, $1,708,120.67SURPLUS and RESERVES, $1,416,740.57

TOTAL LOSSES PAID, $3,180,308.63
Application tor Agencies Invited

MONTREALHead Office
Joint ManagersP. J. PERRIN and J. R. MACDONALD

Established In Canada in 1821 Union Assurance Society, Ltd. 
•L'CEftJTrWÆTNA(Fire) 19191819

OUIâMA BBANCE,
HANTPONO. COWL. U. ». A. SUITE WDT wngrom

Losses Paid over $175,000,000 Agencies throughout the Dominion
I. B. HUGHES, Sppclil Apent, .... WATERLOO, ONTARIO 
I. R. STEWART. Rpedsl Aeenl. 38 Toronto Street, TORONTO. ONT. 
R. LONG, Spec tel Apem, 515 Yorkshire Side, VANCOUVER. 6 C.

The Law Union & RockH
IWTESAL II

INSUKANCI CO. LMUTID. LONDON. Feeaded ie 1098
- sse.m.m.wEXCELSIOR Aeeete Eiceed

Over SI9.899.MI .sweated ie Ceeede 
HU sad ACCIDENT RISKS accepted.

Caeed.ee Head Off.ce: 277 Beeter Hall Mill

Agent* wanted in uirepresented towns In Canada. 
W. l>. Aiken. Hupeituirndeot,

Accident Dept.

LIFE
A BtreniConeCUn

meOlANCE
inf

J. I. awtehud. Prprwul Inspwter COU» L SWOIO 
Canadian Manager.MNomNii imvrr bitlwhu, 11 ru*r

Success in Selling Life insurance Depends chiefly upon how 
hard Salesmen work, ami the excellence of their service to clients. The more you put into it the 
more you will get out of it. Let “Greater Service to Policyholder*" be your motto for 1920, and 
if von want a good position with a progressive Company, apply stating experience and references, to 

M D. McPHERSON, Provincial Manager. 180 St James Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
CHAS. H. FULLER. SecretaryGEORGE B. WOODS, President TORONTO. Ont
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A YEAR OF UNPRECEDENTED PROGRESS

CONDKNSKD STATEMENT OF 1919 ACTIVITIES
NEW INSURANCES

i* 10,171,2-20 
81,086.470

liiHimiui-fs i: ~iu‘U and reinitiated..
Increase over 1018

BUSINESS IN l’ORClv
$13» ,886,781 

30,811,02*
Bust ne.-# in lone, Uecember 31st 1910 

Increase over 1018
INCOME.

$ 7,085,184 
1,253,0U

Vubli Income—- I’reiuium, Interest, etc.
Increase over 1918

ASS BT8.
t -29,355,629 

2,607,236
Assets at December 31st, 1919

Increase over 1918
DIM DEND8.

$ 437,303
93,241

Dividends paid to Policyholders...........
Increase over 1918

SURPLUS.
Surplus over all Liabilities, and Capital, according to Company's standard.. $ 2.517.316

SUM MARY.
Largest amount of new business issued in 1919 in history of Company. Largest gain 

in insurance in force in history of Company. Mortality experienced, 41% less than provid
ed for. Average rate of interest earned, 6% %.

The MANUFACTURERS LIFE
Insurance Company

TORONTO, CANADAHead Office :
IVrite for Copy of “FacU." 

President
W. Ci. GOODERIÏAM. ESQ., Toronto

Premier!. Bark ol Toronto
President, ('«red» Permanent Mortgage Corporation

Vice-Presidents
TorontoC. C. DALTON, ESQ..............

Director, Bank <1 Hamilton
A J. WILKES, ESQ., K.C. . Brantford

Director, The Boyal loan * Savings Co. Limited

Directors
JOHN MASSEY, ESQ................. TorontoM. J. BEATTY, ESQ.............Fergus, Ont.

Manufacturer Joint General Manager, Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

.1 B. McKECHNIE, ESQ............ Ton,......K. '!. C. CLARKSON, ESQ. . . . Toronto
Director, Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

V. GORDON OSLER, ESQ............Toronto
Oaler * Hammond

DOUGLAS O. ROSS, ESQ. . . . Toronto
McKuight, Roes * Douglas 

..................Toronto

M. R. GOODEIIHAM, ESQ. . . Toronto
Barrirler

TorontoB. JVNK1N, ESQ

WM. STONE. ESQ
Director, Bank ot Toronto

Executive Officers
General Manager and Actuary, J. B. McKECHNIE, F.I.A

Secretary. E 8. MACFARLANE 
Manager of Agencies A MACKENZIE

Treasurer. L. A WINTER 
Wist ant Actuary, J H. LITHGOW, A.I A.

Medical Referee T F McMAHON, M.D

?
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Canadian
Government
Deposit
$1,622,000.00

THE EMPLOYER'S9 Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited
of London EnglandV

f
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE, Revering AOOIDIIIT, FWDFiBTV BAMAQR, OOLLWOH, 

FIEE, THEFT end TRANSFGRTATItN
FEREOHAL LIABILITY, HEALTH LIABILITY, FAISEHOER and FREIGHT, ELEVATOR,

FIDELITY GUARANTEE, GOMTRART BOH OB, BURGLARY, NAIL, ROILRR, 
FLATS GLASS, EXFLOSIOtl and FIRE INSU ’ANSE. Stand9 Fir$t

in the
liberality of its 
Policy contracte, 

in financial strength 
and in the 

liberality of its loss 
settlement.

t'MltlO*
V % OFFICES:

Temple Building, Toronto. Lewie Building Montreal
John Jenkins,Charles W. I. Woodland,

Fire MiniprOrnerai Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Applications for Agencies Invited

TRANSACTS t
Personal Accident 

Sickness
Automobile 

Burglary 
Postal

Fidelity Guarantees. Plate Glass.

Ko; E Liability ia/i'*( ywO I

IS2 $t. " James Street, MONTREAL
ROBERT Rmrs. Oraatal "---

" Applications for direct Agencies Invited.

jF°e=3-nni...........i--------------------------------------------------- J----- r ■ri.L"n.lsa.............. -....................

The Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation Limited
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

A Comprehensive Pelley eevertsg ACCIDENT, PBOPEBTT DAMAGE, COLLISION,
VTSE, THEFT end TEAN HPOBTATION Is whst tfce 
poMIe demands.

The "OCEAN” can meet theee requirement» under one contract
w. ». mitgoes w. »n»mr.

IsssHsitilssl.Brsnsh OMsei
MSBCBANTS BARK BLDO, 

MORTBBAL Cnias Hoad Offler Oessi hmrecs Building, TORONTO

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Ins. Co.
------ ^ TRANSACTS,

Tin Oldest and 
Stroagost Canadian 
Casualty Company

ACCIDENT 
•VEGLAET 
GUABANTEE BONDS

PLATE GLAM 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

riKE INSURANCE

C. A. WITH BBS, Gourai ifsasgarK ROUSTS, M,
e

il W1VH1FBG CALOAIT TA if COUTEE
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have the greatest liking for the kindly and engag
ing nature of Americans; and when, to show 
their interest in men, they ask me what is my 
business, it is always amusing to note their un
easiness on getting the answer. They try to look 
indifferent, as much as to say “Stay around—I'm 
immune!"; but it is evident they arc struggling 
with their prejudices. 1 make no distinction be
tween the agent and the underwriter. We are all 
in the same boat, whether we arc writing policies . 
or selling them. The important thing to remember 
is that the public must mainly form its opinion of 
the insurance business from what it knows of 
insurance agents, and it follows that if these were 
all men of parts, thoroughly trained in the theory 
and practice of their profession, a very different 
impression of the business would be created in 
the lay mind. As it is, the fact that there is multi
plied competition for public favor seems often to 
blind buyer and seller alike to the duty of both, 
which, on the one hand, is to seek expert assistance 

all questions in which insurance enters, and 
on the other to be equipped to give it. Kissing 
goes by favor, it is true; but in the long run the 
greatest success is achieved by those who conduct 
their companies or agencies on constructive lines, 
relying on the growing enlightenment <>f the pub
lic in these matters There arc no secrets in the

One man sue-

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF HARTFORD.

I'll.' lumiml slatenieiit of the Trawlers hmur- 
ot Hartford, and the Traveler* Tn-ani't' V miipaux 

ilenmity Company, published on another page, is 
an interesting document. Any comment on the 
phenomenal growth in the life dcpiirlinenl of the 
former company, might well be considered sui>cr- 
llciia, when it is po uted out that the Company was 
originally formed as a casualty company. Life in- 

paid for in 1919 amounted to the large 
of $312.981.127, indicating an increase of 

The amount of life

-urance
slim
no less than $299,312,203. 
insurance in folic, ills! hcccmbcr 1919. totalled 
$1,164.22:1,733, a gain of 8399,932.1138 as compared 
with the preceding year. The total income of the 
Travelers Insurance Company was *73.093,569. an 

of *12,913.2811. as compared with 1918Ulrica sv
The Company's Assets amount to $170,579,918 in
dicating a growth of over *100,000,000, during the 

The Company has been operating Oillast ten years, 
in Canada tor very many years, where its business
shows a steady increase.

RESPONSIBILITIES IN THE NEW* 

ORDER OF THINGS

THE

address delivered by business and there should be none.
Mr Frederick Richardson, United States manager cecds by his superior judgment, knowledge and
, f the General Accident, Fire & Life, of Perth, is energy where another fails. It ,s entirely a ques-
well worthy of perusal by fire insurance men, and tion of standaids.
no doubt will be of much interest to those who And there wc come to the point. The standards 
are taking an active part in educational matters that we ourselves set up for the insurance profes- 
velating to fire insurance in Montreal and else- *ion are the standards by which we are going to 
where. Mr. Richardson said : be measured. Let them be low, and we shall st and

numerous and import- low in public estimation ; let them be high, and wc

Thu following parts of an

“We insurance men are a ....
ant body; yet I wonder whether we really know shall stand high. The trouble is that in this coun- 
what kind of impression wc make upon the rest try there is nothing at present to determine the 
of the world. In other words, what does the aver- professional status of the individual insurance 
aget layman think of us? My impression is that man excepting the position he occupies, and when 
In- thinks insurance companies are necessary evils ; he leaves that, he might Ik- a bricklayer or a steve- 
that they generally seek to avoid their obligations dore as far as his influence in insurance circles is 
bv a technical interpretation of insurance con- concerned. With the majority of us there is a 
tracts - that at any rate they are bloated institu- natural and all-absorbing interest in acquisition, 
lions and are none the worse for a little blood- and in all knowledge conducive thereto. It is like a 
letting now and then. He would lie surprised to gold rush. Most of us arc- busy looking for nug- 
lcarn that the fire insurance lawyer is almost out gets and staking out claims. But in the end it is 
of business, and that the Insurance Commissioner the experts in handling low-grade ore who remain 
of the State of Maine has recently been fulminât- masters of the field. Their turn always comes 
ing against the companies for paying fire losses when the rest have gone home. Therefore, if a 
too promptly and without quibbling! And as for young man asked me for my advice mi how t<. 

layman's opinion of the individual insurance succeed in insurance I should tell him to get into 
it may be inferred from his attitude that he the business and go to school at the same time, 

places him a little above book canvassers and a But to what school can he go? And what is to 
little below advertising dentists. In my travels be the professional reward of his studies? The 
through this wonderful country of yours it is my second part of the question concerns him most, 
custom to converse with all manner of people. I (Continued on page 265>
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| Prudential Trust Company Fini British Insurance Company Ritabllched in Canada
A.D. 1M4

Phoenix Assurance Co. limitedIlMf
£2Ziét££Z OF LONDON, ENGLAND (Founded 1782)

FIRE LIFE MARINE
TOTAL RESOURCES, •▼♦»..........................*07,000,000.00
CLAIMS PAID EXCEED................................ .ROO.OOO.OOO.US
DEPOSITS nl(h Federal tiovernmeet and 

laveetaiealB la Caaada, for eecwrtly of 
Canadian policyholder» only, eaeeed . 8^00,000.00

AGENTS WANTED IN DOTH DRANCHE9. Apply te

100 Francois Xavier Street - MONTREAL

IRMR. mod era •».

». HAL. IIOWM, Predde»! Osa. Manager

The Standard Life Assurance Co.
F.stablishcd 1825 Incorporated 1910 

Accumulated Funds 
Over $10,000 paid daily in claims.

- $68,000,000

Western1870 - Our Golden Jubilee -1920
THE MUTUAL'S WONDERFUL YEAR

' NinoU-eu-cuiMiten" Mill Hand out for all time nn a 
on.) pinioin liiinlin.il k m I ho fonrnrd tnatvh of the Mutual 
,.{ « ituéiln In amounts |>aid to P« 4 iry holders, in Assets. 

AnHursnorN written, an Anmrenev» in Sorre-eplondwl 
werv rifxirdod. Nineteen twenty bid» fair to

Assurance Company
I—arparaUd la 1SS1

FIRE, MARINE. AUTOMOBILE, EXPLOSION, 
RIOTS, CIVIL COMMOTIONS AND STRIKES

17,009,000.SO

me iyjw1-
<rli|.lu-a ,v«r l"f the dvmiuul li>r Mutual l’olicio* I»
ni««i>nt ‘"Tliv nsi....  why" m no mystery. Fifty your,

jtt*t o..)J gnierou* ilvaling ho l.'hind tlio iiiMneneo 
,lr',..,n.l for Mutual I'rotortiim. The Mutual haa diabur* 
,.l 'Ji.Wl to Umotlrtanw and hold» to guarantee 
fig I,i.' payment $17.Me,0W In all Sti7.IW.lwm Kit her 
iuii.1 to or liel.1 for hoiudlciarius. All a.W.« including 
»urptu* Uuug o.trlu'i\vly the property of our l’uhcyholdura. 

"BE A MUTUALIST"

ASSETS over

LOSSES paid since organisation
of Company ... over I74.0M.0M.00

D1E1CTOB8 
». B. MBIELB, rrualdenl

Sir lube AM fihl Beakla,K.C.,LL.D.
Bobt. Blrkerdlke, (IgM)
Lt. Cel. Henry Imk Gee. A. Metres, O.l.*. 
Alfred Cooper, i«ma, lag) LL C#L Tke lea.

Frederic Nlebolle 
Brig.-General Sir 

■ears reliait, C.T.O 
LL Weed

The Mutual Life Assurance 
Co. of Canada

ONTARIOWATERLOO,
ChtrlM Ruby, Dan.-Man.Hum* Crenyn, M R., Pro E. C. Ce,

lefea H. Faite», 0heM) 
». B. Heaae

The Travellers Life Assurance
Company of Oanada

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL
CL S. WAlNWmiGDT,

SwtM?
W. ■> MBIU. 

Pm. arI Gee.
4.R.PB1NGLB

Non. 010. f. GRAHAM, President Canadian F ire Manager
TO ACINI# Wr le ta the Nam# Office for particular» of direct 

I i HEAD OFFIC1 TORONTOcontrast. Valuable territory eve liable In Queue# *, a 
I eater n Ontario.

A BRITISH COMPANY

Union Insurance Society of Canton, Limited
A»»et» over •24,000,000

ESTABLISHED Mil
Head Office : HONGKONG

A combination of AGE. MAGNITUDE end EXPERIENCE
FIRE. MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
lleed Office for Canada, M Toronto Street, TORONTO 

General Agent Montreal, JOSEPH ROWAT Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON
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SIXTIETH ANNUAL REPORT

The London Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Canada
DIRECTORS REPORT

a**cs?cd portion (X Premium No!©*, amounting to $1WI, 
<147.8$, milking « total surplus to Poll; y holders of $858. 
322.48.

During the year Reinsurance Contract* have been mode 
with compa;iivs «X gfx*d standing, which enable the Com 

to write substantial line* on desirable els**©* of btisi 
thereby increasing tie facilities which it offer* to 

Agents, and of which they are hugely Availing themselves
Tlie vacancies on the Board of Director* caused by the 

n signation of Mr H. Home Smith, and Mr. O. II William , 
have been filled by the election <1 Mr \\ H Hunter, 
President of the Independent Order oi Fore*»er*, iukI Mr. 
W. .1, Wilcox, a Diiec'or <f Oarwva and William; Bn»-.. 
Limited.

Your Director* wisli to place on record their apprécia 
tioa of the loyal support which the Company i receiving 
from its Agents, which w »o plainly shown by the results 
of the past year, atd oho of the loyal and efficient service 
rendered by the Field and Office Staffs, which ha» done 
much to promote » feeling of good fellowship m our 
organization, and to footer a spirit of cooperation which i« 
bound to show ««till more satisfactory figures in future

Your Dilectors submit herewith the Sixtieth Annual 
St t nent of the Company's affairs, ehowing Assets and 
Liabilities a* at Doc mler 81st las', and Income and Ex 
ponditure accounts for the year 1919.

The affaire < f the Company have shown a vigorous and 
healthy growth during the year, and the profits have been 
Mibfltantial.

Tlie i.et premium income wa* $625,184.86, an iucroas© 
of $128,986.8», while the net Weis wo;e $826,495.18, a 
decrease <f $27,718.09, and a ratio of 48.18 per cent, of net 
premium income.
257 02 and now stand nt $668,12170. The Bo id* and D.
I tenture* < w ne l by ‘.he Compwiy now amount to $870,478.68. 
an increase of $162,198.80. All the Securities purchased are 
of the highest class aud with a return to more norms! 
conditions in tho money market, are likely to allow a con
sidérable appreciation ou their present book value.

Tho Trading Profit fer the your, aXter deducting losses 
paid and estimated and expertes paid, from premiums 
written, interest aid other income, amounted to $118, 
608.58, and after adding $59,068.78 to Reinsurance Reserve. 
*5,981.74 to reserve for Taxes, $8.000 00 so Bonus Rc*ervv 
$4,785.76 to reserve for building and furniture and fixtures. 
»r d appropriating $8,760.00 for dividend, the sum of $43, 
057.28 wrs added to surplus, making a cash surplus to 
Policyholder* <X $207,375.18, to which must be ud.’ed the un

The Cash Asset* were increased by $181,

years.
All of which i* respectfully submitted.

A. II. C. Canon,
PresidentJanuary 23rd, 1920

Financial Statement as at December 31st, 1919
LIABILITIESASSETS

* 19,746 27 
11,881 18 
85,688 12 

708 79 
0,000 00

--------------- $188,421 36

I nadjlisted Ix>ves 
Government Taxes Accruing 
Held ©u Account of Reinsurer* 
Sundry Accounts Payable 
Provisions for Agent-' Bonuses

$370,173 63 
11,500 (XI 
3.125 00 
4,770 57 

420 00 
62,607 72 
«7.568 66

- $520,160 ■>

lk>:da and Debenture; 
Mortgages Receivable 
Due by Reinsure) - 
Ir.tercet Accrued 
Renta Accrued.
Agents' Balances.
Cash on hand mid on dep sit Reserve lor Reinsurance, Full Clovcnmient

Standard..............................
Provision lor Dividend 
Capital Stick Paid Up 
Surplus Account
(.'sell Surplus to Policyholders ..
Contingent Portion of Premium 

Notts
Total Surplus to Policyholder*

834,575 21 
2.750 <N!Cilice Furniture, Gold's 

Plans and Automobi e*
(T< ronto and Montréal) $32,760 72 
Lcm Reserve f«»r Deprecia

tion

$ 10,250 00 
188,125 13 

$207.876 18
22,760 72

150 947 3.5$10,000 00
Real Kstate and Building* $167,166 14 *

I .ess Reserve 1er Déprécia- $*19.0011 0-»
0,576 22

INCOME
*7*3,738 49By Gross Premium* 

Lees Cancellations and
Rebate*

Leas Reinsurance Pre- 
uuums.......................

$100,6*0 92
U-ss Mortgage Payable

and Accrued Intern* tC,9Û8 80 $ 78,728 95
187,061 12

179,825 4V147,661 12 
*150,847 85 258,554 44

----------$526.184 05Contingent Portion Premium Notes
By Income from—

Profit on Sale of Secnr
it ic*...............................

Interest, Dividends and
Reels

Sundry Income

$819.069 05
$ 2.606 V,

♦In addition to tie above here i* on hand $95,598 12. 
Ling prrtic.n of Premium Ne'e* *uhiec4 t>> a* eminent 
during the next two year*

14.810 63
29 47

17,445 45 
$542,6*9 50

AUDUITOR8 CERTIFICATEEXPENDITURE
Wo haw audited the hooks id the London Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company <f Canada for the year c'ditig D- 
comber 81. 1919 We find the hooks to lui u order and all 
tho information aektd for has been cheerfully given.

Our examination ha* include! the Cash and Bank Book-. 
Premium Register*. Agent* and Branch Balance* and 
the aecuriliv* held by the Company.

We certify that the arvexid Balance Sl eet i* in accord 
with tlie hook* and in our < pm»hi is a full and fair state 
ment of tlie pcsition of ti e Company on that date.

EDWARDS. MORGAN à CO .
Chartered Aecuutante.

$327.411 05To Ixw-es •
L-* Salvage en I lh i iturance 

Rerovwl 100,945 87
----- $226.195 18

To Commit*ion*. Agency and Management F.x-
806,518 66pense, eic...............

To Amount Written Off Office I «toiture. 
Goad'* Plan-. Automobiles ivd Real F.*atc 

To Im rtAM1 in Reinsurance Reserve 
To Profit lor Year 1919

4.721 «' 
58,088 7* 
45,807 26

JS542.629 50 January 23, 1990.
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"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT”
The North American Life i« high in the cetccm of the injuring public. Our represent- 

etivet are placing unprecedented amounts of new business. Why ?
“Solid as the Continent" policies, coupled with liberal dividends and ihe great enthusiasm 

of all our agents is the answer.
If you want to associate yourself with a Company that offers its representatives real 

service, write us. Some good agency openings are available.
Correspond with E. J. Harvey, Eaq., Supervisor of Agencies.

i

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
“Solid sts the Continent”

. TORONTO, ONT.HOME OFFICE

SIZE, STRENGTH, LIBERALITY
The Son lift Aseurence Company of Canada, with over 1340,000,000 of business 

to «one. has all the advantages that size can bring to a life company.
With assets of over $07,000,000 and surplus of over $8,000,000 it has decided 

itrvnfth ind itfitj.
IU policy conditions and dividend record have earned for it an enviable reputation 

for liberality, while its record for fair dealing is unexcelled.
Fbr information as to contracts, communicate with the nearest Division Office, or 

with the Company's Head Office In Montreal

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
T. It. MiouiU,trialHead Office:

OMoSm IdtooIboiU Overme
110»,788,258.90 $9,000,000.00

$174,True" WI.WMW.M■si.m.ew.w
ll.M1.Wl.il

$500,000.00
The OCCIDENTAL FIRE

INtwrlMd tm.........................
Mi-Up la Cheh.......................

FIRE AND LIFE

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
y DWUBAIICe COMPART
Ü DIRECTORS
Il VS MSfl—, BR O. N. Üoaaoau

'ART
Aef ISe

Dai
a. L. rsAaa, Soa A.

MOMTB1ÀLae.W.A.T.Ifti
WINIflPBO* MAM. BARDALL DAWMOH. Meaeger.HmI OSn 

Aoemi IT n. BOYD, Maaogor. Ufe Dept.AT

METROPOLITAN LIFEThe Imperial Guarantee
And Accident InsurancsCo. of Canada
Head Office, 46 Mas St W„ TORONTO, Oat.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
/££&:rsas

» saisi aeaiae
Ham OamwsuiyA Strong Oi IB Üef

;wt*;ei
Naakrr el MKiltoi'ui.lTA,M pellelee held hy Oil.

adlaag lleeember SI, 1P1H .................. ..........
Largest number In force In any company In Cenadu
laveelaseats la Ceaada e«reed..................... $30,000.0$$

A
We

leheerlptleae la Tlelery Leeae.....................$10,1 $4,100
The Ceaipaay had aearly 1JMM»

Caaada ‘
employ
ISM.

THE LDPB AGENTS* MANUAL 0fflct,1 Maton AvMoaYartC&y

Montréal, February 97, 1920THE CHRONICLE900 No. 9
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Yorkshire. $5,000; Northern, $5,500; Guardian of 
Canada, $2,.>00; North Empire. *2,500; North 
America, $2,000, total $24,000. Loss total.

Fire ul Moncton, .V.ti.—On the 21st instant a 
lire hmke out in John Abrams 4 Sons Machine 
Shops, destroying the moulding shop, together with 

Fin ut Toronto.—On the 23rd instant a lire broke stoek of patterns. Loss about $15,000. It is stated
out m the Toronto Terminals' Warehouse, 590 King that this firm have sulftred front several previous
St. W. entailing a loss of about $2,000.

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD

Fire ut O'uelfih, Out.—Ou the 20th instant a fire 
broke oui in the Taylor-Forbes Co.'s machine 
factory, entaililng a loss of about $20,000. Covered 
by insurance.

fires.

Fire ut Montreal.—On the 24th instant a fire 
broke out in the vacant apartments, 208-210 Univer
sity, undergoing alterations, loss about $10,000.

Fire at Montreal.— On the 23rd instant a fire 
broke on the premises occupied by the Union Engine 
4 Machine Works, Delorimier Avenue. The follow
ing Companies are interested on the contents of p|rc at j,,;,,, X.tt.—On the 20th instant a 
this Company, Nova Scotia, $5,000; Occidental, nre destroyed the store and residence of W. Woods 
$5,000; Car & General, $5,000; Firemens of 
Newark, $2,500; Rochester Und., $2,500; National 
Union, $2,500; Yorkshire, $2,500; Employers $5,- 
000 ; Hartford, $2,500 ; British Dominions, $5,000 ; oll( o, j| Hunt's W ood product factory, 331 Leslie 
Western, $3,000; Sun, $2,500; Norwich Union, St Loss about $2,000.
$2,500; Ocean, $2,000; Western, $3,000; Sun, $2,- 
500 ; Norwich Union, $2,500; North Brit. A Mer.
$5,000; Northern. $2,500, total $00,000. Loss about 
$40,000. On building (owned by Estate 
Wilson) Phoenix of London $50,000. Loss about

Edith Avenue. Loss about $10.000.

Fire ut Toronto.—On the 19th instant a lire broke

Fire at Deseronto, Out.—On the 20th instant a 
(ire destroyed both the house and contents of P. 
McLaughlin, Green St. loss about $7,lHKl. no in
surance.

Reid

total. Fire at Montreal.—On the 23rd instant a lire 
broke out in the Shareholder Building, Beaver Hull 
Hill. Insurance on Building ;—Liverpool & laindou 
4 Globe, $6,600; North Brit. 4 Mer., $0,500, total 

On stock of Rapid Electric Type Co .

Other tenants in the building were Baines Limit
ed 4 Stags Pants 4 Overall Co., Insurance on 
Haines Limited. Alliance of London, $-1,500 ; Great 
American, $2,500; Brit. Empire, $2,500; General
£££ Britiah^Crown, $2,600 ;

Globe 4 Rutgers, $2.600 ; London Guarantee, $3,- Ocean $^000; St. Umwe ^
non. Hartford $o 500 • National Union, $2,000; w«t $2,000; Imperial Und. $2,uU0. total $16,VUU. 
Siun S S $39,000. Loss total. On la>ss about $9.000. On Toronto Type Foundry. 

Slug Pants 4 Overall Co., London Assce. $6,500; Atlas, . .6.100, water damage only.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
—BEWARE THE FIRST OF MARCH :
On March 1st there will be heavy increase in Automobile Insurance rates. 
Don't procrastinate. Time is money. Insure your ear NOW in the 
FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS, a sound as-a-roek. scrvicc-tn- 
policyholder, prompt-payment loss company.

SEND YOUR APPLICATION TO

FIDELITY (FIRE) UNDERWRITERS
OF NEW YORK.

hilt by thi Fidtlily-Phinii Flrt Imuran Ci Ci •"< bill

HENRY EVANS, President.
by thi Cinthuntal Imurinte Ce it N. Y

Pelkies assumed

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
W. E. BALDWIN, MrnavrCANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN ST„ MONTREAL.
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CASUALTYFIRE

The Northern Assurance Co. Limited
Of England

ACCUMULATED FUND», i«i« . •iB.aae.eeo.ao
Iwolnaiwg Paid II» Q»plt»l mf 0«.0«>.:00.00

HmuI Office for Canada: Lewie Building, Hit John Street, Montreal 

AUX. NUMT, Banager Casual!» Department a E. MOBERLY, Manager

OF LONDON ENGLAND
ifiaüHMaa

A4ll *o tn

S
o' DEPARTMENTS:

ACCIDENT. HEALTH. EMPLOYEES’ AND PUBLIC 
LIABILITY. MOTOR CAR, ELEVATOR. TEAMS. PLATE 
GLASS, BURGLARY. AND FIDELITY BONDING

ul
%

O

TORONTOHead OB ce hr Censdi and Newhundleed •
P. H. RVSSELL, General Mi

THE ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS OVER t&MtMMIMOOWMATMD im m tobouto by

MeADAM, 8HERRITT A COMPANY
H Tarante StreetUeeeral A«eeuEaeelaler Ufa Buhdlne

BRITISH TRADERS’INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED
1er Canada: TORONTOHeedil MONO KONB

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE
LOSBBS PAID BINCB OBOANIEATION OTIS >lg.MB,BSS

hr CMada. C. B. DRAYTONJOHNSON—JBNNINGB. he.. Oeaerel A*wU. 
MONTHSAL

=—D
The Strath cone tria founded in 1908, 
and has earned a reputation for solid 
strength, fair dealing 
ratea.

the STRATHCONA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL*
M ST. JAMES 8T.
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Hount Royal Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE. 17 ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL.

Seventeenth Annual Report For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31sl, 1919

CAPITAL AND RESERVES
M 000.000 00 

200.00 9 00 
1,166.740 67 
1.703.120 67

Authoriud
Subscribed and Fully Pail Un 
Reserves and Surplus 
Total Funds

THE YEAR ENDING 31 ST DECEMBER. 1919.

EXPENDITURE
Claims paid and outstanding alter deduction 

of re-insurance 
Reinsurance Premiums
Commissions and Expedites of Management 
Office Furniture and Plans 
Government. Municipal and War Taxes 
Reserve Fund (Legal Standard)
Carried to 

Account
Less added to Reserve

BUSINESS STATEMENT FOR

REVENUE ACCOUNT
of R'servi for unexpired liability $ 271.381 41 

336.083 47 
211.619 41 

3.453 86 
29.836 87 

396.777 94

Ameunt 
at the end ef year 1918 $ 326.324 01

$1.185.383 82 
153.313 44

premiums
Less—Rebates and Cancel «tiens

1.83M70 33 
68.213 97Interest and Dividends

Profit and Loss
$ 198 932 51 

70.453 16
120,411 67

$1 426.608 43
SI.426.668 43

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Dividend No. 21. paid tot February, 1919 $
Dividend No. 29. paid tit Aguuit. 1919 
Transferred to Reserve 
Balance

10.000 00 
10.000 03 
70.453 86 

675.566 19

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
brought forward, 31 at December, 1916 * 676.117 62 

RevenueBalance
Balance

Account
(being net profitai frem

196.992 63
* 766,620 06

% 766.026 66

31 ST DECEMBER. 1919balance sheet as of

liabilities
assets S 250.000 00 

39f 777 91 
37.756 66 

231.023 62
91.396 11 
16.000 00 

600 00 
676 566 19

Capitol Paid Up
Reaerve Fund
Lessee under adjustment
Reserve Oepceit el Reinsurance Cimpsnies
Investment Reserve
Reserve for War aid other Taxes
Sundry Creditors
Balance at credit ef Prefit and Lose Acceunt

6 163.213 89 
1.671 09 

121,796 72 
22 069 60

Cash In Banks
Cash in Office
Agents’ Balance
Balance due by Reinsurers
Invsetments:—

Victory Bonds
All ether Bands. Debentures, and 

other interest bearing secur
ities

6 490.6)0 69

996.174 60
1,396.174 06

1.173 66 
1.316 78 
3,702 91

Interest accrued 
Sundry Debtors 
Plate Glass Salvage 
Furniture and Plana 1 00

61.766.120 6781.768.120 67

OPERATIONS AND FINANCIAL POSITIONSYNOPSIS OF COMPANY’S
Exert) of In- 
come ever 

Expenditure 
15.764 85 
73 491 33 

142.634 1 5 
176.619 24 
196 962 61

InvestmentsGrist IncomeYEAR

$ 3.261 85
102 741 23 
412,581 6? 
576,117 62 
§76,666 19

$ 12,566 86
112.864 90 
317.998 27 
328.324 88 
.398 777 34

$ 33.862 61
427.227 43 
965.672 00 

1 146.611 16 
1 396 174 A

% 48.668 68
319.638 96 
833 229 35 
948.176 29 

1.166 294 36

1963
1911
1917
1918
1919
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WANTEDWANTED
By Brit lull Fire Insurance Office, Clerk fu" Re

newal Department. Apply, giving particulars, to 
L. P. A.,

Care The Chronicle,

Voting man, fluent in both languages ami having 
several years experience in all departments o' Fire 
Insurance, is open for responsible position, address 

L. P. C.,
Care The Chronicle, Montreal.

Montreal.

WANTED
By Fire Insurance Company, Re-insurance Clerk. 

Xpply, giving previous experience and references. 
Re-insurance,

Care The Chronicle,

WANTED
Experienced Fire Insurance Inspector for Pro

vince of Ontario. Give full particulars, to 
Ontario Ins|iector,

Care The Chronicle,

lo

Montreal.

Montreal. WANTED
Dale Si Co. Limited as General Agents of the 

Continental Casualty Co. of Chicago, for the Pro- 
x inces of Quebec aud Nova Scotia, and other centre-, 
requires a vigorous, energetic Casualty man, with 
a thorough knowledge of all these lines, to manage 
Casualty Department and underwrite this business. 
Applications, strictly confidential, to be addressed 

Secretary-Treasurer,
DALE & CO. LIMITED,

WANTED
Capable man to take charge of the Automobile 

Department of a large Insurance Company in Mon
desi. Must have had previous experience and be 
acquainted thoroughly with forms and rates. Apply, 
slating qualifications aud salary expected, to 

P.O. Box 83, Montreal.and marked “Private.”Montreal.

The Northern Life Assurance 
Company of Canada

Has found 1919 to hv a Year of Splendid Progress as the following figures will show:
I lit I vU.-v\mIVlh
15.8%
12.4%
84.5%
30.3%
10.6%
8.5%

8 792,420 90
279,188.72 

6,294,139.00 
17.879,907.00 

2,699,050.15 
3,346,820.78

* 681,511.17
’218,354.67 

3,111,300.00 
13.721,762. GO 

2,440,221.25 
3,085,373.16

Income for the year...................................
Paid Policy Holders during year . . . .
Polities Issued and Revived....................
In iirniitc in force December 31st. . -
Polii x Reserves December 31st................
Total Assets December 31st......................

For Particulars of Contracts and Available Territory Communicate with Vs To-day 

A Copy of the last Annual Report will lie Mailed on Request.

LONDON. ONTARIOHead Office.1
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(Continued from page 255) he can attend classes, this coming Winter, at the

hocause he needs all the stimulus you can give local Insurance Institutes or Clubs and can sit 
him Rare indeed are the youths who can map next May for the examinations of the Insurance 
out courses of study for themselves, and then turn Institute of America. There are study courses in 
their newly acquired knowledge to profit in some Fire and Casualty insurance covering a period ol 
ctive employment. For that reason the school three years, and students passing the examinations 

of experience, which has been practically the only in the required number of subjects are granted 
school in the past, presents a long and thorny diplomas. The subjects are all of a practical 
voad to the average student. On the other hand, nature, and in the Fire course consist of :
,,e needs must enter that school if he is going to 1. Principles and History of Fire Insurance ; 
be a real insurance man and not merely a weak, 2. Fire Insurance Contract;
ineffective theorist. Concerning studies, Lord 3. Fire Insurance Rating;
Bacon said very wisely: “They perfect nature, 4. Fire Prevention and Fire I rotection ; 
and are perfected by experience ; for natural abili- «>• Building Construction,
ties are like natural plants, that need pruning by 6. Common Fire Hazards ;
studv ; and studies themselves do give forth direc- 7. Special Fire Hazards ;
tiens too much at large, except that they be 8. Drafting: Fire Insurance Plans ;
bounded in by experience. Crafty men condemn 9. Fire Loss Settlements;
studies, simple men admire them, and wise men 10. Agency and Agency Law, etc.
use them " I view with some disfavor the move- A fairly complete bibliography of the different 
ment to provide insurance education at the uni- sections has been compiled, so that students hav- 
versities, on the ground that the courses are usual- ing access to one of our insurance libraries may 
Iv conducted by theorists who have no actual con- be able to supplement the class work by a course of 
tact with the things they talk about, and the private reading. The best libraries are in Chicago, 
students who take them have, as a rule, no inten- New York, Boston, San Francisco and Hartford, 
tion of pursuing an insurance career. I remember That they exist at all is due to a comparative y 
from my own early days the election of the few men of fine spirit and perception who know 
Students Council of' a medical school, when the the value of the printed record; that they are so 
battle-cry of one of the contending parties was little used is a reproach to our profession For 
"More bodies and fewer demonstrators!" But the truth is that we have not yet fully realized that 
what should we say of a demonstrator who had the insurance man has a relation to his calling that 
never made a dissection in his life trying to teach is something apart from his particular job How

there are in our business who tread apractical anatomy to a group of men who were many men 
going to be music teachers or mining engineers? lonely path—not because they wish it, but because 
At least, we should say that the course of instruc- they have not been able to get into the right kind 
tion was-like the old lady’s description of a per- of association with their fellows. We should have 
formance of “Hamlet”—funny without being vul- an insurance institute in every sizable city, that 
gar' This is the kind of education that produces will be our meeting ground and forum ; where we 
dangerous theorists, of whom we have a surfeit can engage in profitable discussions and in social 
already. 1 grant that it is a necessary and im- pleasures; and where the young members may 
portant object that the public be educated in in- graduate and find a professional home. There 
surance matters: but the fact remains that the should be lectures by specialists in all branches; 
endowment of chairs in the universities for that round table conferences; junior debating meet- 
purpose has not been a success, and so far as our ings; addresses by scientific men and leaders in 
own educational objects are concerned the insur- other walks of life, having something to tell us 

have not been altogether helpful. I that will throw light upon our own paths. Lei 
excellent work the truth be told, we have not been as successfulance courses

regret to say this, because some ... . , t , .
has been done by three or four men that would in our educational work as we might be because 
have borne better fruit had the conditions been we have not been able to convince our young as- 
more favorable. These men are entitled to our seriates that there is anything at the end of he 
gratitude and praise for their devotion to a good arduous road oi study and research, either in the 
cause and without their unselfish efforts we should way of practical appreciation by their employers 
he worse off than we are now. or in the way of professional standing. They are

But the questions remains unanswered : Where mistaken, I do not doubt ; but the condition calls 
can the young insurance man go outside of office for a remedy, and that remedy must be one which 
hours to get the technical training that he needs? will, at the same time do something to define in 
And what does the profession offer him as a re- the public mind the character and the status of 
ward fer his assiduity? Well, if he lives in Chi- the insurance profession.

New York, Hartford, Boston or Philadelphia (Continued on page 26C>«ago,
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BUSINESS
INSURANCE

on the lives of the men who run the business is just as important as 
fire insurance on the iroperty. Fire is a possibility but death is a 
certainty.

The ready cash from a Canada Life Business I nsuranee Policy 
at such a time will readjust matters and carry on the business as 
nothing else can do. Ask for particulars.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
TORONTOHome Office

(Continued from page 285)
The Insurance Institute of America, of which 1 

have the honor to be President—the mere pre
cursor of a long line of distinguished occupants 
of the chair in days to conic—is a federation of 
all the local Insurance Institutes. Ten years ago 
the Fire Insurance Society of Philadelphia sum
moned a conference to discuss the advisability of 
forming a body similar to the Federated Insurance 
Institute of Great P.ritain, which had been carry
ing on educational werk for many years, in the 
provincial insurance centres of the United King
dom, with a considerable amount of success. The 
men who met at that convention were not high 
executives whose lightest word is copy for the in
surance journalists; they were just men who 
loved their profession and their fellows—without 
a doubt, of the salt of the earth. Their names 
will live when many a shining reputation has 
faded away. The trouble was that they were too 
modest. Rut they preferred to work quietly, set
ting their hearts upon the goal and not ipon the 
prize. A constitution was adopted ; committees 
were formed, educational schemes proposed and 
plans for examinations laid down. The Institute 
was in being.

We all know something about grain-dust explo
sions—although not as much as we should like to j 
know; but the explosive properties of the atmos- 
phere, in combination with other materials, are 
lining exploited in an internal combustion engine 
for motor trucks, which uses roasted coal, and 
gives power equal to gasoline at two cents a gallon, j 
I mention these matters because they are amongst 
the tilings that are going to bring about a great 
change in the frame-work of civilization, just as 
the dynamo and the automobile have done, and 
will help to get society free from the crude ami 
unlovely entanglements of early industrialism.

dreatAmerican
îusmanœ Company

INCORPORATED- 1872

PAID FOR LOSSES

$105,437,708.58
STATEMENT JANUARY 1. 1919

CAPITAL
AUTHORIZED SUBSCRIBED AND PAIOUR

$5,000,000.00
RESERVE FOR ALL OTHER LIABILITIES

15,231,512.92
NET RRIUS

10,619,509.09
ASSETS

30,851,022.0 V
•|n.ludr.$n4,S74% Drpu*t u. C.r. L

Mil SECURITIES OF THE COMPANY ARE BASED 
l PON ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMBER 31st. 1918

I nitril Stair* <>0»eminent Liberty l.oan bonds owned 
lo the Company exceed its entire capital Mock of 
IS.IKHMHH» a UrikinJ indication of true patriotism

Home Office, One Liberty Street 
New York City
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